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FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Our Vision
Mercy Regional College serves a wide rural community which values growth and diversity in Catholic Education in the Mercy tradition.

Our Mission
In the Spirit of the Gospels we commit ourselves to the core values of community, inclusiveness, learning, care, justice and mercy, excellence and achievement.

Our Goals
Community

Through the Mercy tradition we promote the uniqueness of the community and its heritage.

World Youth Day
At the beginning of next term the College has 12 students and a staff member travelling to Sydney for World Youth Day. From July 14 – July 21 our students will be participating in catechesis sessions, with pilgrims from around the world and attending rock concerts, featuring Christian music and artists from Australia and abroad. World Youth Day will also see participants walk across the Sydney Harbour Bridge to Randwick race course where they will join an overnight vigil and then have Mass with Pope Benedict. We wish the following pilgrims well for their journey to Sydney and pray that the World Youth Day will be a spiritual and uplifting experience for them.

Our Mercy Pilgrims:
Peta Bourke, Lucy Keogh, Sarah Kemp, Anna Whiting, Olivia Moloney, Lucy Adams, James Lenehan, Michael Harney, Maggie Hulme, Stacey Hall, Lauren Johnston, Jacqui Heffernan and Rachael Harney.

A special thank you Mrs Jo Saunders who is our World Youth Day Co-ordinator and she will be accompanying the group.

A blessing over our Mercy Regional College Pilgrims

May God bless your eyes so that you see the uniqueness of God in every person you meet.

May God bless your Ears so that you may hear and be open to the word of God in this journey.

May God bless your lips so that you may speak God’s truth, openly, honestly and powerfully.

And may God bless your Hands, that they may serve as Christ’s hands as you reach out in compassion and love to all.

Performing Arts
Last week our College Choir competed in the Warrnambool Eisteddfod and won a great achievement! This was along-side the St Patrick’s school choir who also won their division. Congratulations to Mrs Maria Russell and the following students:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Danielle Delaney</th>
<th>Kerry Geppert</th>
<th>Hugh Saunders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laura McKenzie</td>
<td>Kelsy Alexander</td>
<td>Ruby Leadbetter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Hickey</td>
<td>Christina Delaney</td>
<td>Elia Woodmason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Brewer</td>
<td>Chris Almond</td>
<td>Brooke White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verity Thornton</td>
<td>Matthew Almond</td>
<td>Toby McKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseleen Lenehan</td>
<td>Montana Howard</td>
<td>Jock Goold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline O’Brien</td>
<td>Rachel Beaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our success in the Warrnambool Eisteddfod was then followed by two wonderful instrumental-music evenings, with all students who are currently part of the instrumental music program performing. A range of performances including piano, guitar, woodwind and voice entertained many families. The evenings certainly highlighted many of our talented students.

In addition to our success last week, Nicola and Campbell Sharp who both are part of the Warrnambool
Pipe Band competed in the New Zealand Pipe Band Championship in May. The Band won the championship. Congratulations to Nicola and Campbell!

It is great to see Mercy excelling in the performing arts!

**Reports**

The end of a very long term has finally arrived and I think all students and staff will be most grateful for the two-week break. The completion of the first semester also provides the opportunity to provide feedback to both parents and students on the academic progress made over the course of the last two terms. The Semester 1 reports are included with this newsletter.

Having read most of the Semester Reports I am pleased to say that, on the whole, they will provide good news for both parents and students. I would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the many students who have achieved excellent results. The pursuit of academic excellence is something that must remain part of the culture of Mercy Regional College. For those students whose reports indicate that they have not fulfilled their potential this semester please use the information and comments provided by teachers to make the necessary changes to study habits at school and at home. Remember it is never too late to make a start!

**Compliance Report 2007**

From 2007, schools are required, by law, to comply with an Australian Government requirement to report on school performance to all parents. The Australian Government requires secondary schools to report to their communities via at least thirteen items of school performance as listed below:

(i) Staff attendance  
(ii) Staff retention  
(iii) Teacher qualifications  
(iv) Expenditure and teacher participation in professional learning  
(v) Student attendance  
(vi) Proportion of students meeting national benchmarks at Year 7  
(vii) Changes in national benchmarks at Year 7  
(viii) Value added  
(ix) Average standardized results at Year 9  
(x) Senior Secondary outcomes  
(xi) Year 9-12 student retention  
(xii) Post-school destinations  
(xiii) Parent, student and teacher satisfaction

I am pleased to include a copy of this report, in relation to the 2007 school year for Mercy Regional College, with this newsletter.

Another requirement placed on the school is for the report to be made available in two different forms. Therefore, a copy will be placed on the College’s website.

**On Track Data**

Last week, the On Track data was released by the Victorian Education department and published in the newspapers. This data indicates the pathways taken by all Victorian students who completed Year 12 in 2007 and adds to the information previously collected since 2003. The data for Mercy Regional College is summarised in the table below and certainly highlights the diversity of pathways that our young successfully pursue after leaving secondary school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total completed Year 12 (Actual Number)</th>
<th>56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**VCAA Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tertiary Applications and Offers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tertiary Applicants (Actual Number)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Offers %</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFE/VET Offers %</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any Tertiary Offer %</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Track Survey Data – April 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Education and Training</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University enrolled %</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAFE?VET enrolled %</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice/Trainee %</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not in Education and Training</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed %</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking for Work %</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred %</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Office Hours**

During the term holiday the College office hours will be as follows:
- Week 1 of term break the office will be closed
- Week 2 of the term break the office will be opened on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from 10.00am to 2.00pm.

**Term 3**

Term 3 will commence for students on Tuesday 15th July, 2008. At the beginning of term 3, I will be taking the opportunity of having two-weeks long service leave. During this time Mr Kerin Glennen will be Acting Principal. I wish all families a very safe and enjoyable holiday and look forward to commencing term 3 in a couple of weeks. Enjoy the break after a long term!

ANDREW WATSON  
PRINCIPAL
**Coming Events**

**TERM 3**

**Week 1**

_Monday 14th July_
- Staff Professional Development Day

_Tuesday 15th July_
- Students commence Term 3

**Week 2**

_Tuesday 22nd July_
- Parenting Teenagers 7.30pm
  St. Thomas’ Community Centre Terang

_Thursday 24th July_
- Australian National Chemistry Quiz

**Week 3**

_Tuesday 29th July_
- Board Meeting
- ICAS Mathematics Competition
- Catholic All Schools Netball

_Wednesday 30th July_
- MRC Oratory Competition

_Thursday 31st July_
- Mathematics Competition

**Monday 4th August**
- PTFA Meeting @ McAuley Campus – 7.30pm

_Wednesday 6th August_
- Year 10 Retreat (boys)
- Year 10 Subject Selection Interviews (boys)

_Thursday 7th August_
- Year 10 Retreat (girls return/boys depart)

_Friday 8th August_
- Year 10 Retreat (boys)
- Year 10 Subject Selection Interviews (girls)

_Monday 18th August_
- Mid Term Break (no classes)
- Outdoor Education Snow Camp commences

_Wednesday 20th August_
- Year 7, 2009 Enrolment Interviews

_Thursday 21st August_
- Outdoor Education Snow Camp concludes

_Friday 22nd August_
- Frayne Speech Festival – Warrnambool

---

**Mercy Awards**

**VCE (Yr 11 & 12) Mercy Award**

![Ben Moloney](image)

Ben Moloney for initiating fundraising activities.

**Middle School (Yr 9 & 10) Mercy Award**

![Sam Carlin](image)

Sam Carlin for his work with his fellow students in all areas of school life.

**Junior School (Yr 7 & 8) Mercy Award**

![Sam McDonald](image)

Sam McDonald: for his enthusiastic approach to his learning and positive attitude towards life. All the best for the future Sam.

**SRC Report**

*James Castles*

Good Luck Jahd and Matilda

The S.R.C Representatives have been fundraising to assist with Jahd Anderson and Matilda Anders athletics trip to Canada. The pair will be travelling to Canada during the school holidays to compete and train.

With the support of students, the S.R.C Representatives were able to raise $800 dollars. This money will go to Jahd and Matilda to help with several costs of the trip.

This will be a very exciting experience for the talented athletes. From all the staff and students of MRC we wish both Jahd and Matilda all the very best.
Medicines and Alcohol:
Have an ache or pain? then it has become a natural part of our society to reach for a “drug” that will relieve the pain. This pattern is common throughout Australia but what is the effect on our youth who, not only take medication but, also consume alcohol.

- By the age of 12 over 90% of students have used analgesics (pain relievers) and 15% have used minor tranquillisers (anti anxiety and insomnia medication).
- By 14 years of age, 90% of Australian teenagers have tried a full glass of alcohol. By the time these teenagers turn 17 years of age many drink alcohol regularly, or occasionally.
- Drinking at a young age carries a range of health and other risks. What many young people don’t realise is that it can be dangerous, even life threatening, to drink alcohol while taking medication.

How many young people are taking medication?
It’s difficult to know exactly how many young people are taking medication at any particular time. However, according to the Australian Bureau of Statistics, in 2004 - 2005 children are represented across a range of medical conditions.

41% of children aged under 15 years had a long term health condition.

Boys (44%) were more likely than girls (35%) to have a long term health condition.

Mental health, behaviour and emotional problems were reported for 7% of children.

One in eight children aged under 15 (12%) were reported as having asthma as a long term health condition.

The impact of diabetes on children’s health is often severe, both during childhood and later in life.

What kinds of medication are they taking?
The kinds of medication they are taking depends on the young person’s age and condition. Some of the medicines prescribed for young people include:

- analgesics (pain killers)
- cold and flu medication
- influenza, booster and other vaccinations
- antibiotics for infections
- medication for asthma, eczema, hayfever and other allergies
- Insulin
- benzodiazepines (tranquillisers) for anxiety, stress and other conditions
- anti depressants to treat depression, anxiety disorders and eating disorders such as anorexia or bulimia
- medications to treat specific conditions, such as epilepsy
- stimulant medication to treat attention deficit hyperactivity disorder

What problems can be caused by mixing alcohol and medication?
Alcohol can interfere with and reduce the effectiveness of medicines, including prescribed, over the counter and complementary (alternative) medicines.

With certain medications, alcohol can cause problems such as nausea, stomach cramps and vomiting.

A single alcoholic drink with some medications can cause drowsiness or dizziness, which can be particularly dangerous for travel, especially when crossing the road, on foot, or by bicycle. It may also make it difficult to concentrate on school and other work.

Some medications increase the intoxicating effects of alcohol.

Drinking alcohol with more than one kind of medication means there is a greater risk of increasing the effects of alcohol and or decreasing the effectiveness of the medication.

Which medications interact with alcohol?
Alcohol is a depressant drug, which means that it depresses the central nervous system This slows down messages between the brain and the body. Alcohol can be particularly dangerous, even lethal, when used with medication that have similar, depressant effects. Alcohol should be avoided when taking medication for mental health issues. Some herbal preparations can interact with alcohol. For more information on the effects of alcohol and other drugs, go to www.druginfo.adf.org.au.

Melbourne Year 9 Camp Review
Report by: Taneaka Brewer, Emily Saunders & Grace Kingston

On Monday 2nd June, all Year 9 students from both the McAuley and O’Keeffe campuses travelled to Melbourne for the Annual Year 9 Camp.

While on our trip we travelled around to many different places such as –

- Academy of Mary Immaculate
- Shrine of Remembrance
- Parliament House
- Old Melbourne Goal
- City Watch House
- Federation Square
- Art Gallery
- Melbourne University

At all of these places, we learnt something about the history of the buildings and even our own school’s history. One thing we all know for sure is that everybody loved the Aquatic Centre, where we went on Wednesday, especially the wave pool and waterslide. We also really enjoyed our city experience. Overall, the camp was a great experience for everyone. We all got a taste of what it is like to live in the city and we all enjoyed ourselves. Thank you to all the teachers who accompanied us.
Year 8 Retreat Day
Michael Clements

The Year 8 retreat will take place on Tuesday, 15th July (first day back after holidays). The focus of the retreat will be team-building and forming positive relationships. It will take place at the Noorat Community Centre. Students will come to school and depart from school as per normal. Students may dress in either casual clothes or sports uniform. There will be no cost to students. If parents have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me at the College.

SPORTS REPORTS

Hampden Cup Football
It was another hotly contested Tournament this year with the usual schools strongly represented. As in the past couple of years, it was held in Terang, over a two day period, with two matches each day. Day one of competition saw our side play against Cobden and last year’s champions, Timboon. We won narrowly against Cobden and easily accounted for Timboon. On day two we had to win both matches against Camperdown and Terang to take the ’08 title. We were a couple of players short, due to Under 15 School Boys training that night. To their credit, they were able to still play some great football and win both matches, after a scare against Camperdown. Over the two days, we saw many fine footballers, including Jack Domney, Sean O’Connor, Dom Kenna, Abraham Robinson, Charlie Bradshaw and Tom Watson but there was none better than Michael Foster, who was awarded Mercy’s best player of the Tournament. Congratulations to all footballers for their fantastic efforts. Well done boys!!

HSSSA Netball
On Wednesday, 11th June, Mercy Regional College had two teams represent the school in the HSSSA Netball Competition. This event was held at the Terang Recreation Reserve. Eighteen year 9 girls participated and were extremely competitive against strong opposition.


The B Grade team consisted of Tonya Molan, Ashley Bradley, Anna Kemp, Monique McKenzie, Siobhan Bond, Emily Murray, Emily Saunders, Georgia Clisold and Darci Unwin.

A big thank-you to the coaches - Rebecca Rees, Chris Moloney (A Grade) and Ebony Place and Rebeka Evans (B Grade) for their contributions on the day. Also thanks to umpires Katie Milbourne and Bridget Foster for their assistance. Well done to all the girls who represented the College with distinction and best of luck to the netballers for the competitions that are coming up.

Listed below are the final standings from the Round-Robin event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cobden Tech School</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Regional College</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terang College</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timboon College</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camperdown College</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hockey Report

The Victorian Country Hockey Championships were held in Melbourne from 7th to 9th of June. Two students from MRC were involved in the championship. Pat Janes and James Rantall played on the second of two men’s teams which the Warrnambool District Hockey Association took to Melbourne.

The Championship consisted of three men’s divisions and two Veteran divisions. Warrnambool 1 was an open men’s team in Division 2 and Warrnambool 2 was a development team in Division 3. James and Pat both played in the midfield on Warrnambool 2. Warrnambool 2 went through the minor rounds undefeated, beating West Gippsland, North Central and Wimmera and drawing with the Grampians.

They went on to battle it out against West Gippsland in the grand final.

“Unfortunately, they went down 2-1,” said Coach Chris Ratcliffe, “It was a much faster game and the guys played really, really well. West Gippsland just got one of those beautiful goals that you see occasionally where there’s nothing you can do to stop it.”

“Despite having numerous short corners after the miraculous goal and controlling the play for the last five minutes of the match, the Warrnambool side was unable to gain an equalizer.” Ratcliffe said.

The Warrnambool 1 side also made the final but unfortunately went down against Albury/Wodonga.

Pat and James both enjoyed the weekend and gained valuable experience playing against sides from other associations.
Term 3 Classes (10 weeks)
LIMITED VACANCIES

**Learn to Swim:** ½ Hour class suitable for beginners to those with limited stroke development

**Stroke Development:** (1 hour class) for children who can swim freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke but who wish to improve their stroke. Mon, Tues & Wed classes

**Laps 4 Kids:** (1 hour class) is a continuation of the above program with less stroke development and more endurance swimming. Must be competent in all strokes. Wed classes

**Lap Swimming for Teenagers/Adults**
1 hour sessions for lap swimming – limited morning & evening sessions available

**Ladies Exercise Group:** Mon and Wed mornings

**Water Therapy:** for those recovering from injury or would benefit from warm water therapy – Thursday morning

**Baby/Pre-school Play:** water familiarisation – Thursday morning

For all bookings or enquiries phone Sally on 5592 7220.

**Tornadoes Basketball Skills Clinic**

Starting Date: Monday 21st July
9 weeks duration
Time: 4 – 5 pm : ages 5 – 8 years
5 – 6 pm : ages 9 – 14 years
$6.00 per session

Location: Terang Stadium

Conducted by Kerrie Crawley

For further enquiries contact: Kent Crawley: 5592 1217
5592 2429

**SOCCER MATCH**
U13 Corangamite Storm vs Camperdown Cobras on Wednesday 16th July at Mockeridge Park Kick-off at 4.15pm, spectators welcome. Come along and support your local players.

FUTSAL
(Five a side soccer)
Register your interest now
Proposed competition to run from 17th July to 18th September 2008
10-week session

- Thursdays at the Camperdown Stadium
  - U11 4.30pm
  - U13 5.30pm
  - U16 6.30pm
  - Open 7.30pm

Teams can be mixed, minimum number required is 5, including Goalie. As many subs as you like. It is recommended that at least seven players are part of a team.
Games are 2 x 20 minute halves.
If you can put a team together, go for it!
or register individually and we will help find a team for you.
Court hire is $30 per game, plus insurance (TBC).
So for a minimum of 10 players per game its $3 each plus insurance (TBC).
players will need to provide their own team shirts (same colour t-shirts are fine), have shin guards and non-marking runners to play in. There are 2 courts available, so if we can get 4 teams in each division that would be great!

Contact:
Scott Wilson-Brown 5594 7320 e: info@redduckbeer.com.au
Brooke Love 5593 7100 e:Brooke.Love@corangamite.vic.gov.au
Alden Fawkes 0412 700 978 e: ajourn@wdnews.com.au

Make Sure You Ask You Parents First

Living with Teenagers
Tuesday 22nd July 2008
7:30 – 9:30pm

The Hampden Catholic Schools Network and Centacare Ballarat will be conducting an evening for parents titled “Living with Teenagers”. The evening will cover the issues listed below. In the past these evenings have been very well received by parents.

- Adolescent development
- Communication
- Limit setting
- Building positive relationships

Cost: Gold coin donation

Venue: Community Center
St. Thomas’ School, Terang

Format: 2hr Workshop with Leader & Handouts

For enquiries & bookings please contact Chris Moloney on 55922017. Bookings are preferred for handouts and refreshments.
From the Director of Learning and Teaching
Mrs. Lisa Pope

CAREERS REPORT

Melbourne University

Quick Links -
Future Students website -
www.futurestudents.unimelb.edu.au
Upcoming events for future students -
www.futurestudents.unimelb.edu.au/about/meetstaff

Please see future students website for details on 2009 minimum enters for Australian Students and details of the new graduate professional entry programs for 2009.
Access All Areas – After the success of Access All Areas in March, the University of Melbourne will be hosting a repeat program on Friday 11th July. Access All Areas is an event especially designed for senior secondary students and their families, offering a personalised look at the University of Melbourne. There is no cost for this event and to attend you must register online from 4th June. For more information and to register please visit:

The University of Melbourne is hosting four Year 10 and beyond seminars, in July and August. The seminars will be held at various locations around Melbourne and will address issues including:
- Choosing VCE subjects
- Course options
- Transition
- Admission and selection
- The Melbourne Experience
- Presentations from both current students and graduates of the University.

Dates are:
Tuesday 22nd July in Keilor, Wednesday, 30th July at Glen Waverley, Wednesday, 23rd July at the Parkville campus, Wednesday, 6th August at Mill Park Secondary College in Epping.
Registrations can be made on line at www.futurestudents.unimelb.edu.au/about/meetstaff/vic/year10beyond

Australian Catholic University

University Experience - Ballarat (Monday 30th June)
Melbourne (Monday 7th July and Tuesday 8th July)
University Experience is for any Year 12 student considering study at university next year. This event will give you a taste of university life by getting you involved in different interactive sessions based around university courses offered at ACU National. For more information and to register please visit www.acu.edu.au/universityexperience

Monash University Experience Monash - Monday 7th July 2008 - Clayton Campus
If you are a student in Year 10, 11 or 12 and want to get a better understanding of what it would be like to study at a dynamic and international recognised university, then take the opportunity to come and “Experience Monash”. Visit www.monash.edu.au/study/events/experience/ for more information or book online.

For more information on careers, registration forms etc please see Mrs. Lisa Pope.

FAIR TRADE AND MORNING TEA
(The MRC Social Justice Committee)

Thank you to all those people who have supported the Fair Trade movement by purchasing products from our range. The profit on each item will go to East Timor in support of the wonderful work being done over there by the many volunteers. Helen Kenna will be one of those volunteers for next term.
As well as the sale of the products, the Social Justice committee held a cake sale at morning tea on Friday. The sale raised $200.00, a very pleasing tally. Our thanks go to all those staff, students and parents who so willingly baked wonderful treats for the cause.
An order form will be attached to this newsletter for those who wish to purchase Fair Trade products.

Remember that the purchase of Fair Trade products helps to support small communities in developing countries. The stronger these communities become, the less need for their families to be sold into slavery.

PEOPLE TRAFFICKING IN AUSTRALIA

- People are being trafficked for the hospitality, construction, farming and sex industries.
- Victims are from Thailand, Indonesia, Vietnam, Burma, China, Hong Kong, the Philippines, Singapore, Albania, Colombia, South Africa, India, and the former Soviet Republic.
Are you trying to decide on a career?

We invite all Year 7-12 students and parents to

CAREERS INFO . . . AT CALL!

A Careers Information Evening for the Camperdown, Mercy, Timboon, Hampden and Cobden school communities

on Wednesday 30th July (Week 3, Term 3)
@ Mortlake College
6.30pm – 8.30pm

And also on

Wednesday 13th August (Week 5, Term 3)
@ Cobden Technical School
6.30pm – 8.30pm

Speakers will be presenting from the following industries:
* Environment
* Veterinarian
* Forestry
* Local Government
* Hospitality & Tourism
* Trades
* Accounting & Agribusiness
* Health and Disability Services
* Engineering
* Nursing
* Agriculture
* Police
* Graphics
* Sport
* Retail
* Education

Plus speakers from Deakin University and South West Institute of TAFE

You select the careers you want to know more about. It’s never too early!
More information about “Careers Info . . . at Call” will be given to students at all three schools in the second week of Term 3

All inquiries to your School’s Careers Teacher,
Kelvin White (Local Community Partnerships) Contact: 0429 921 876
Alistair McCosh (Regional Industry Careers Advisor) Contact: 0427 947 256

energise, engage, empower

CONNECT TO YOUR FUTURE
Career Advice Australia
## ORDER FORM

**FAIR TRADE PRODUCTS**

**FAMILY NAME:** ________________________________  **PHONE NO:** ________________________________

**STUDENT NAME:** ______________________________  **CLASS:** ______________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QUANTITY ORDERED</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Blend 100 TeaBags</td>
<td>$6.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Blend 250g Leaf Tea</td>
<td>$6.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Grey 50 Tea Bags</td>
<td>$6.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Grey 125g Leaf Tea</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon Black 100 Tea Bags</td>
<td>$8.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradiso 250g Ground Coffee</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain 250g Ground Coffee</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expresso 250g Ground Coffee</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemongrass 25 Tea Bags</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Ginger 25 Tea Bags</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppermint 25 Tea Bags</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small ball on a chain tea infuser</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large ball on a chain (for pots)</td>
<td>$5.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea strainer</td>
<td>$5.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocolo Dark Chocolate 100g</td>
<td>$7.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocolo Dark Orange Chocolate 100g</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocolo Dark Mint Crisp Chocolate 100g</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocolo Dark Almond Chocolate 100g</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocolo Milk Chocolate 100g</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocolo Milk Hazelnut Chocolate 100g</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocolo White with Almond Crunch Chocolate 100g</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>WEEK 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON 14 JULY ROSE</td>
<td>MON 21 JULY TRACEY HARTY 55933525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUES 15 JULY JILL SONNETT</td>
<td>TUES 22 JULY ANNIE O’SULLIVAN 55954366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED 16 JULY CAROLINE BUCHHOLZ 55963564</td>
<td>WED 23 JULY PAULA FLEMING 55945318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR 17 JULY CHRIS MOLONEY 55922017</td>
<td>THUR 24 JULY TANIA CATLEY 55932845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI 18 JULY MANDY HOWARD ————</td>
<td>FRI 25 JULY JANET CAIN 55943378</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 3</th>
<th>WEEK 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON 28 JULY GERALDINE CONHEADY 55925258</td>
<td>MON AUG 4 DENISE ARUNDDEL 55921345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUES 29 JULY SHERILL HINKLEY 55951135</td>
<td>TUES AUG 5 KIRSTY MITCHELL 55931412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED 30 JULY DIANNE MEADE 55910221</td>
<td>WED AUG 6 DIANNE GLENNEN 55925314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR 31 JULY DONNA BAXTER 55926227</td>
<td>THURS AUG 7 CHEROLYN BULLEEN 55983191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AUG 1 ANNIE HENRY 55933193</td>
<td>FRI AUG 8 MICHELLE EVANS 55979249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 5</th>
<th>WEEK 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON AUG 11 LOUISE KEMP 55925212</td>
<td>MON AUG 18 LIZ PLACE 55947238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUES AUG 12 SHIRLEY VANDBROEK 55943501</td>
<td>TUES AUG 19 MICHELLE JOHNSTONE 55971247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED AUG 13 HELEN HICKEY 55932641</td>
<td>WED AUG 20 NATASHA POWELL 55951163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR AUG 14 JANET DEVLIN 55963508</td>
<td>THURS AUG 21 KARThYn MOLONEY 55925348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AUG 15 DONNA DOYLE 0438 346673</td>
<td>FRI AUG 22 MONICA MAHONY 55925414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 7</th>
<th>WEEK 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON AUG 25 MICHELLE UNWIN 55932849</td>
<td>MON SEPT 1 LORETTO MILBOURNE 55945328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUES AUG 26 BERNADETTE PLACE 55945220</td>
<td>TUES SEPT 2 ANGE CUNNINGHAM 55932260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED AUG 27 CATHERINE KRYBOLDER 55950140</td>
<td>WED SEPT 3 SHARYN SPICER 55921732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR AUG 28 COLLEEN O’CONNOR 55954250</td>
<td>THURS SEPT 4 JENNI LENEHAN 55943216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AUG 29 HELEN ROSE 55945290</td>
<td>FRI SEPT 5 ANNIE WATSON 55943216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>————</td>
<td>LEANNE FIELD 55932627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 9</th>
<th>WEEK 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON SEPT 8 BELINDA ROWBOTTOM 55939257</td>
<td>MON SEPT 15 EMMA SEARLE ————</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUES SEPT 9 MAUREEN KENNA 55671016</td>
<td>TUES SEPT 16 FIONA CLISSOLD 55932627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED SEPT 10 CAROLINE NASH 55932264</td>
<td>WED SEPT 17 NORA BONE ————</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR SEPT 11 CAROLYN RICHARDSON 5946200</td>
<td>THUR SEPT 12 ANGE NUTTING 55927263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI SEPT 12 ANGE NUTTING ————</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>